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The Petty!! ..... ra a har.1 y clan living in Tenne.gee. Their
ho",e ... as in Hardin COlL"lty, which is about 75 m11es from the ".; )avid
CrocKett" countr;;. Hardi" County is ero.sed b;V the Tennessee River and
adjoins both Mississipni and Alabama on the sout~
Not lIuch is know of Joel Fetty ... ho is said to haV9 been born
about 1779. Bie wife's name is not known, neither ars those of his fir. t
t ... o children, but they ... ere said to have been ~ir18.
It is presumed
that they rell'.ained in Tennessee or else stopped in the 02ari<: region when
a l l of the boys migrated to Texas. At t~e San Antonio Public Library 1s
a book: entitled, "Fir.t ?a.milies of Mhsourt", 1:1 ... hich t ... o Petty ... omen
are :nentloned but it has n ot been establisned that they ... era the aame
Pe t :79.
After llv i "~ in the O.:a,." country for several year., the Bons
t) f J oel Petty COOle to Texas a!'ld ge~tled in Bastrop County Bt a e01mnun1ty
~ha
tAg risntfullY been called "Pet~ytown " . :lnl :r John Petty and hi.
l ar. ~a family of child.ran remai!led there. bu~ many remember the other
0 0:-' 9, i.e. Jonathan, Thao!=,hilus. '; ·~el Jr •• Hubet't, and Dock Petty. as
navin s 'J!lce be9n at Fet~y~own. '1'ne many Pet~Y9 sCllttered. thr01.l5ht the
g~a ~ e eo'J.ld ~-:.a~e 3p run,g fr~m these ?e1;";/ brot:ters.
'"' he . t o !";, of the death of Joel i'etty is one tnat has been
ca:!"ied 1 OW:l f:- om Q!'le ~e!ler? t1on to a!'1o:.'1er. He ·.. 8 oS b:t~e!l b:~· a !"a~id
an1~al of some sor. befor~ t ha invention of . he ]abies serno ~y Louis
.?ast .:p~r.
As the ti:ne drew near !O~ him to bect)tt:e a:ffec~ed w!:~ .'l the
di s eas8, ~e had h1~ family to cnain hL~ to a tree in the ya~~. a1$
f ood. ... 89 car:-iad to ":lL-n theTe, A~ one day he as k ed the!l to 9 ~~ ":o.h.e food.
~ ~w~ and get a~ay f r~m him as ~e was fee~lng V8=7 badly.
Tnu3 he
·H ed thp. te~dole dea: ~ of ,.a~1e9 witho·~t the assi3tence of lIedici.oe of
aoy .<1 "d.
J O:!Y

?~TY

Jo~. Petty,
the eldest of Joel Petty's bOY9. ~rrled 31iza::lawson, one-half ~oerokee Indian. in "Penn8saee. They ."e!"(~ tne "!)8r~ots <Jf 16 cl:i l.:i~en, l4 'f who," lived to be ~rov!l.
All of the eh1Hr .. n
are ~ 'iu:ned to haV'3! b een b f) ~ be:!'·, re they crune to '!'exas. Some '«'er d o or::l
in ~en :19~gee and YOtJn~I." one9 W',)!"d oo~ in the Ozark country. Their
co mi ng t~ Texfls tool< Ol3.C8 s Qmeti me bef.' re t he Civil '~8.~.
E1 i zaceta :Jawson Pet ty '. as tile dau«htar of Samuel :lawson
and Annie Ross. Thera ara -several 3&.t"""1t1a1 DaW"3003 in hi:3:'0r-J. 90 it i.,
~o~ je~e~i~ed whieh. if any, ~f these ~av3cn8 were thi3 ga~9 Samuel.
The Indian ancestry of the Pe tty!: co:-nes f:-nm !:117.abeth Dew'3 ·:'!} ?ett.1.
~e~ ~ ot~er. A~ ~ le Ross, w&e a ful l-b:~od :heroke6 Indian.
I t is said

be~ :"'l

tc.a :

J3 hn ~O S 9.

19ader of the

:hera~ee

I~dian9

1~ ~klaho ~a ~i s~orr ~aa

r-ela:lve ., ! hers . ~ !le :l":. tH" ) ~ee tribe orig i:la.lly earne :" r:'Lll ~ t:m r:.es:3ee
~, tne fro:ltia ~ Crlt!..."'lt"l:y of Oitla~olJl..8 at ttAt t1 ~e.
Old timers a~ Pettlt ow~ te:l of a 7isit O~Cd to G ra~~~ ?etty by a brother ~ho rode 8 corse

.1
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Being of Indian descent tile Pettys .... ere grea~ 1~v9rs of games an •. ~"
s:;>ort. of all kina.s. They indulged in Hawse-racing, foot races, .... restling, and later ....hen baseball CRme into the country, Pettytcv:b. was
said to r.ave the best team in that territory. Several of the Petty boys"
Johnson, Samuel, and others once tried to see which could swallow the
biggest rock. When it came time for Johnson to make hia try, his rock
was so big that it nearly choked him to death, and the remaining ones
d.idn't ma:<e the try.
It was said that this r~ct.: in the stomach of
Johnson Petty contributed to his death in later years.
Johnson, James, Samuel, and Riley Pe,ty were said to have
served in the Oonfederate Army from Texas. Johnson had a horse ehot
out from under him at the battle of ~alveston. These four also,
drove cattle up the trail to Kansas .... hen the driving was rough indeed.
Their descendents are el1,;ible for membership in the Old Trail Driverh'
Association, ?i·')naers· As~wciation of Texas, a!1d Unitad Da'J.g!l:era of
C~nfederacy.

'!'na PettY's br')ught their religion from

from Tennessee.

~he

Dzark" country or

13 thas8 days, the church of Ce:ist

ya3

called the

:hristian chure.h. The!"8 ."era three families of ?ettytovn that were
ryiuneers A.:ld a11 c.~e frO!l1 'tne 38..'il.e part of the O'larks. ~:"ley wer9:
?e-:tys, :!'owle1"9. anti ~a2e~~. O~e older ?owler {deeaasf3d;· said that
-oraA.cner ::>. ? En:':s ccn"'!1e]:-tdd his fat~er to the ::r..r1st.ian c!:lur,~h in.
~\rkansas be:ore he came to Texas.
D. P. :3aze aleo mB.':'.!""ied :nany of
':he Pett.:r couole;]. :te wa~~ sa.id to have r!dden a. mlle bEll'"9back on his
":Jreacning t01.l!"3 arol1.Ild. ?e~~tY"town eoU!'l-:~,".
It 1s believed that he
could be c!as3ified as one of the U
first enure"" of Christ preachers
in ~exas, a~d the ?ettytown church ~,ong the oldest •
.! brief histQj~y of t:'le 16 Petty ch:ld.ren a.."1d t~'lei!" ":lurial
plaeas is ~er~ ~1ven:
Jane ~uean-- 3uried in Law-ler :emetery, nen!" :B'lO!"9!lC8, '.ii:'liams:J:n Co. t
':"exas. She lived to be 37 ;rea:-3 old.
3dna ~een--aa.a. :10 descendents. Died in bi:::-th c!' first child. ?lace of
burial 'tlIlimCW!l.

:,}!:,son Pst';y -- ?lace of burial and descendents :m~own.
--Buried 1':1 Coler.!l8.:l Cemetery. Colerna..~. Texas. :1e helped
to D'.lild the tOW!'l of aoleman .. Tne tow:! is bui:' t on the !i te
of his fa~atoad. !oar of his child~en ~rried Eop~in9as.
Levicla Ridd:e---Buried ill Fettyto1t!t Cemetery. Grave un.~rked.
An" ::;at~1.erine 'o'ili.iams--3I1rted in 'I/1110w Creek Cemetery near Sublime,
~exaiJ.
S::'e lived longe:- than a!ly of the 16 children.. ',tjaa
91 at ~he ti~e of death.
Joar..na 3arber-- 'Nent to C~c:lanona lIhe!"e she took '.lop lAnd. :)!1 her Indian
r!g!1t9..
She :Ls buried there a~ a place unv..nclltn at. !lI"9Se!l~.
·lames Marion ?e"Ct:r-3 1J.1"ieci at Pet1;ytoW:l oeside r;,:s wife, Arrena Fowler.
Eliz8.be~h ~yhU!"3t-?lac.e of burial ~~~!lo'tfn.
No desco!". . d...~~~'3.

Anda:"s~.;n ?a~ty

Jonns·')n ?et.ty- 3'..l1"ied in Pet:.ytown ::e.Jle~e-:"y. G!"'S:VB
'3a'TIue1. ?et,,;y--Bu:-ied i.:1 ?~~~t:rto\fn :r::metdry.
Ai13a P'..ayhur9't--?lace '): bu:-ial u.r..>:;:::';'atn.

~a::":{ed.

r:'e~~1a Ar:ni~ta Cr:Jllc:;'--3'..L~:'ed i~ t-Wft;1X:r;m KelsdY" Ct~rr.e!;~:,y. Kelsay i:l
U":;9~"1ur

Co •• Texas.
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Joseph Riley retty--3uried 1n Pettytown Cemeterj.
Mary Petty--uied at the age of 4 years. Buried in Ar~9a.
Martha Petty--Died in infancp. Buried in Arkansas.
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JQHNSON P.m'TY
Johnson, or John as he lias called, see!:led t,.) be the
subject of !:lore stories than any of the Petty boys. It was he who
s... allolied the biggest rock, and he who had a horse shot out frail! hu
at the battle of Galveston during the Civil War. It appeared that She
..,as the most daring, although none of the Pett7s liere afraid of life
or death. On one of Johnson'. trail driving trips liith cattle to
Kansas, he ~~e back by Missouri in a prairie schooner to get his sister
Ann Catherine Williams, liho lias a widow, and brought her to ?ettytown.
The Texas prairies liere full of Indians then. One night as they ?Ut up
for eamp and unhitched the horses, the horses scampered aliay out of
Bi5ht over the tL~KnOliC count~. There .hey were among Ind i ans in a
lind country. His 9ister asked John if he tho1ll;!ot those horses would
e7er return and he told h"r to go to sleep and not WOrTY about the.,.
The hext morning a9 dalin (:ams, they elili the horses COQill€ over t~
nrairie to the lingon. It seemed that he had previously traded for an
:"donn nnny which wa. a.1long them, and it brow;ht t he other horses back
'41th it, John remarked that he kneli that Indian po~ would. come back
and that :,e had net wo~ri"d about the matter. ·t{or~ ·.. as unknown among
t!1e old.er

?e~t:.r-.

B::ld ·,.,i'"'.a.tever they migh-; have dO!l8 or not dO!le. they

:ertainly were of the kin,l that built this grsat state of Texas.
JO !1!lson ?e:ty ma:'ried Cynthia Statira i'eacock. She ·.. as
said to be a very pr?ud lady whieh offset so~e of his russedne.s.
AU!'lt Statia, s he ·.. as called. 3he r.ad several br~thers liho once liTed
at ?ettytown, of lih i ch John ?"acoci< ·..as th .. be9t oown,

<!1lyurcly of <!1lyrist itt llione ®ak
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Husband- Joel Pettz
Birth- Abt. 177'3
Place - Tennessee
Death- Abt. 1319 (of Rabio.s) Place - Tennessee
Buriel - Tennessee
Wife- Mrs. Joel Petty
Born, Died and Buried in 'rennessee

Children:
1. Female - Name and other information unknown
2. Female
"
3. Male - John Petty - B"rn Dec. 9. 1301 in Tennessee. Died March 26. 1332
M,~rried about 1813 or 1820 to Elizabeth Dawson.
4. Jonathan Petty - 30::'n in Tennessee.
5. "heophilus Pet ty - BO::'ll in Tenne.see. Married to Sally - •
c. Joel Petty, Jr. - Bo~ in Tennessee. Married to Julie--.
7. HuoertPetty - Born in Tennessee. MArried to Hulda--.
3. Deck Petty - llDIm in T,mllessee. Macried to Rendy--.

•

•

"

.

...

Husba~d-

John Petty

30m Dec. 9. 1301 in Tennt>ssee. Died March 26. 1382 at Pettytown. B=ied

at Pettytown. Bastrop Co •• cexas.
Ma,.ried about 1320 in Tennessee to:

ilas son of Joel Petty.

;;lizabeth :la",son .... ho '"as bo::'n Yeb. 5. 1305 in Tennessee. She diad
AUS\l3t 3. 1ST, at ?ettytown. Bastrop Co" Texas. B=ied
in Pettyto'o'll ,~e",etery. She was the daughter of Samuel
:lawson and Annie Ross, a full blood ~herokee Indian.
~hildren:

Petty-Bo~ Mar. 13. 1322 in Hardin Co •• Tenn. Mar,.ied
to S","uel ~e.,n. Died Aug. 14. 1909.
:;:dna Petty - llorn 1324 in Hardin Co •• Tenn. Mar::,ied Bllia8~_ueen.
2. Female
Male
(}ioson Petty - llorn in Hardin Co •• Tenn. Ma,.ri"d to Mar.r Polley
4. Male
Anderson Petty·· Born June 3. 1323 in ilR.rdin Co •• Tenn. Died
Y~y 11. 1339.
Married May 12. 1349 to Sarah Ann Vaughn.
~. :?emale- Levicia ratty .. Born 1329 in Hardin Co •• Tenn. Me.::,ried to
Joab Riddle.
?e=:e c. Ann Cat;~e!"ine P"ttY' - Born Jan. 13, 1331 in Hardin Co •• Tenn.
:J.a.:-ried to Th():nas C. W1:'liams. Died Feb. 4, 1922
7. Fem:-ole - J:;annah Petty·.. Born 1332 in Rardin Co •• 'I'enn .. lJ.arried to
Isaac no':lbs and Isaac 3arber.
3. "ale - J"",es :.I. Petty .. Born March 3. 1333 i
Mar-:-ied 1;0 ArraM
Fowle=. Died Feb. 9. 1905.
3. ?er.Jale - :;:lixab,H!l Pet-,y - Married to 'lia-:-ner Hayhurst.
le. :-Iale - Johnson 1,\. ?et;;z - 30rn Aug. 11, 1837 in Miss:>'..U'i. :.larded
?~D. 1. 13bl 1~O Cynthla Stat1ra retlcoe~.
J:ed Jan. 21, 1337

1. ?emale - Jane

,.

-

./
L

-'
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11. Male - Samuel Dawson Petty - Born Mar. 2, 1839 1n Missouri.
Married May ';" 1370 to Mary E. Huddleston. Died M~ 30, 1906
12. Female - Ailsa Pe~ty - Married to Rohert Claril: and Henderson Hay-nu" st
13. Female - Tempie A~inta Petty - Born May 23, 1842 at Berryvilla,
Carroll Co., Arkansas. Married to James Rice Crounh.
Died May 11, 1907.
14. Male - Joseph Riley :F'etty - Born Jan. 7, 1843 at Berryville, Carroll
Co., Arka!laa~. Married to lI.artha .li1lizabet r. Cayeby. Died
June 24, 1907.
1,. 1emale - Mary Petty - Born in 1844 in Arkansas. Died in 1348.
16. ?e~a1e - Martha Pe~ty - Born about 1945. Died in infa ncy.

i!usband: J 01'-'18 on M. Pe t ty
30rn Au.g-.l.t 11, 1.337 in Missouri.
?e~tytown. B~strop co •• Texas.
SO:1 of John F'etty =d :9:l1zahe.h
It&xr:i.un ~D:
~a:,rled at ?ett.ytoill'n, Bastrop :0.,
(c9re~ony performed by D. P. Baze )

Died January 21, 1887 at
Buried at Pettytow:1 Oemetery/
Dawson.
~exas on Feb. 1,

1301.

to:

C;rnt!:ia S~at1ra Peacoc;':. who was 'oo:'n July 29, 1845 in
Missouri. She died March 21. 19B3 a~ Petty town, Bastrop
:0., ~exas. Buried in Pet t yt 0w~ Cemetery.

1. ~~ale - Alfred Mannon ?e~~y - Born ,jan. 14. 1362 at Pettytown. Bastrop
Co •• Teo as. :.\arried to Sarah cUddle
2. Male - Jama. ':loe::-, Pe:ty - 30r!l Sellt 2, 1365 at re,tytow!l. lo(a,.ried
Aug. 27. IgS9 to Annie Pe~ty.
3. Female - Lucy Ann rettl - Born Mq 20, 1866 at Bettytown •• Mardd
A~ust 11, 1331 to Andrew Jackson Fowler.
Died )~arch 15, 1940.
4. Male - 'OiL-iam '';. Peny - Born Sept. 17. 186B at Pett;rtown. !o!a::-ried
to Lily Minter9.
5. ~ale - '~ :n".ls Thompson Petty - Born .A~st 21. 1370 at Pettytown.
:~a,.ried to Ella Perki ns.
Died April 3. 1941
6. ~ale - Jonn CalTi" Petty - Bo!'!: s"-ot. 7. 1372 a t Pettytown. l>!arrled
to Noc le ~1nters. Died Sept. 4 , 1915.
7. Male - R1"r.ard :::d'~ard P9tty - Bor:> July 13 . 1975 at ?e~~;rto... n.
~ ... cried :0 :'an:: i e Cle ... l.
~. ~ran ce9 31izaoet h Pet t y - Born "!Jec. 137 7 at Pe~ t yto"'!'1. Jied i n 1373.
9 . ?ernale - Ar.ninta ~J..ay ?et~y - BO!'":1 Ya:r 21, 137g at P e tt.yt own~ ~.a!"ried
J'.lIle 1. 1392 to ~athlUl J. Rick.
10 . !o!ale - Samuel Lonza Pet~y - Born Ap,.il 21. 1330 at Pet1:;r town.
!o!ar,. ied Ja:1. 5. 1312 to jeatrice Owen.. Died ~ov. 20 , 1332.

(([~urd!
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Husband:
Andrav Jackson F~.ler - Born December 28, 1659 at McKinney,
Collin Co •• Texas. Died May II, 1943 at Sabinal, Uvalde Co.,
Burie~i

Te]:!',s.

Son of John
Married

at Sabinal Cemetery.

~ow1er

Augus~

Sa:~inal,

UJlalde Co •• Tex.

and Margaret McNear.

11, 1661 at Bastrop Co •• Texes by D. p. Baze to:

Lucy Ann Pett;~: Born May 20, 11366 at PettyWtwn, Bastrop Co.
Texas. Died :<arch 15. 1940 at Sabinal. Uvalde Co •• Texas.
Buried at Sablnal Cemetery. Daughter of Johnsen "'t~
andOyntUa Stat ira Peacock.
Children:
1. ~~argnr€t Leera Fowler .• Ferr.ale - Born July 4, 1832 at f'ettytcwn.
3e~tro;: Co. f ~~e:xa,s.
Married March 23. 1910 :0 Julius I. White.
2. Male
20race 3dwin Fmiler - 110m Jt.L. . :r 7. 1884 at Pett:rtow!1, Tex.

23. 18Z6 a~ ?ettytcwn, Texas.
>!a:-T'ied Ja.r.:.. 12. 1308 to Tommie Sr..B::"'p.
4. Female - ~t::el ~.a:, Fcw:~e!' ~ 3c!"n recester 3e t 13:;'0 at Fe~tY"to":t:. 3a3t:·c~
~o m----e-a~----... . ie·d 'an"c"""t.
3"""ied
a'-. . .P ,,-<u:.'... u,..v1'\.-- ~7~-1'.i!.........,.J 7'. lQ~h
u..L
Cemete:-y t S.R!: Antonie, '!'exas. Be7..E..:" :our.ty. ~-!arr1ed Oct.
23. 191C to FlIt,,:- 3ryce Hicks. *~ ~Iv
3.

~ale - :C!:n >~. Fowler .... :darn Aug.

'oJ

5. Male

- Lyle

.,

_

.'-

~...~

9

:2:

6.
,,

.

8.

Fel7!31e

..."..~------

Lester Fsw:Ler - Born Oct. 27. 1592 at Pettytcwn, Texas.

Yll:,r:ed Yarch 1912 to
-,

.I,/~..

Y

~g3iF,! 3u~ice

',iil::"iams.

J1ec. Kov.

1 at=; 'I

-1./'/·

?~arl ~lv!:m.

:;oowler

30~r:

Ju::e

13. lSS5 at

.Fettytcw~.

Tex.

:l'eL".ale - Allie Myrtle j"owle1'"
Bcr:l ~ec. 28, 1897 at ':-e~tytcwn, ~ec.
~a~ried :Jecerr:)er 3C. 1917 to C:ha:..~les 5ici:-.. ey ~aylor.
b~x

Husband:

Female - Ruby Ge::"~::-t:.de Fowler - 3CTn !'ec. 23. 19C2 at LocY.nart,
Caldwell Co~. Texas. ~arried Jecsmber 9. 1923 to
Alfcr:so ..;a..~es £mel"flor...

Pe~er 3rvce Hic.k!!l - 30m JSLuar:r 29. 193~ in ~ Alabama. near
~cnt!1o!jerJ.
C&!::e to Caldwell Co. J Texas wt.en abC1.1t 3 yeal":;
Son of Alonzo ','[.. Hicks and Mary Jane Neuzer..t. :~; ...'-->_ L- ,-; , ~
~·la:-r iad
~exas

an

by G. 3~

=- ~ Showal ter

~c~cber

23, 1910 to:

Ethei May Fow;!!.r: Born. Decerr.ber 3C" 185'0 at Pe~t;rtown.
3ast~cp ~o., Texas. Died J~nU8ry 7, 1955 at Sa~ Antonio.
3exar G()~ t To:xs.s. Buried
/2~:$l~-yL Cemet~!'"'J, Sa.:::. Antonio, ~exE~s. Da'-.;gr_ter of Ar.dreW' Jac!{.son !o"L.·ler and Lucy

...a·tt

Ar...'~At":.,:l.

..
old~

';0.1

